
Trip to the Michelin Bash at the NCM April 28-30, 2016 
 

Thursday 
We had sixteen NSCC club members travel to the NCM for the Michelin Bash.  We also 

had six former NSCC members that met us at the NCM.  Six cars were in the caravan on 

Thursday and the rest met us at the NCM. We all met at the Montana Grille for dinner on 

Thursday night. The next day we all toured the Corvette assembly plant to see the new 

Corvettes in the assembly process. John Jakubco felt a little dizzy from seeing all the 

beautiful new Corvettes and had to be taken to the hospital. He was ok later after Nancy 

told him the prices for the new Corvette were not as high as he thought. Then many of the 

club members went to the MSP (Motor Sports Park) for a trip around the track to test out 

their Corvette. Many of the members then toured the new garages and the new buildings 

at the MSP. 

 

Friday 
The new 2017 Corvette and the new 2017 Corvette Grand Sport was introduced.    

Four new colors were introduced. They are: 

 

Admiral Blue 

Black Rose Metallic 

Sterling Blue Metallic 

Watkins Glen Gray Metallic 

 

Saturday  
Many of the club members went shopping, some attended the many seminars. Some saw 

the car show and some went to Nashville. Others were either on the track or were 

watching the cars on the track. There were many things to do and it was almost 

impossible to do everything that was offered. 

 

The Corvette drawing was held and John Johnson of Cape Coral, FL was the winner of 

the 2016 Torch Red Convertible. 

 

In summary, we all had a fantastic time at the NCM and on the track. It was great to 

enjoy the time with all the members of our club. 

 

Jerry & Felicia Mulick 

Event Hosts 


